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THE FOOD SHOW

Washington is coming to realize
that a food show is a valuahln niTnlr.2,7' of the food show just

Hall proves

Thf "nL pPreCiati0nw
mJreW Washington

who arranee the exh b -
firm j..-- '. " j.,.. ,
--... utuvo timinicnuauon ior
Uging a new sort of show. The

food show of the past was synony
I""1""8"lTnu Wlw wfK0 'war upon American institutions, and

a bedazed mental is indecd hostlIo to lhc Unltcd
s
impression, a wearied nalnte. and In
digestion. There were samples to
bo had at the Convention Hall food
how, but the feature that attract-

ed the crowds, and to which visitors
gave attention, were the demonstra-
tions and lectures on preparation of
foods.

The preparation of foods rs now i

recognized as a science. There are
numerous books that discuss calories
and albumens in glib fashion. But
the demonstrations and talks at the
food show were intelligible and
practical, the housewives found, and
the whole show was a sort of lab-
oratory of household economics.

THE FORTS OF SAND

For months Field Marshal von
Hindenburg's troops have been fight-
ing hard on the Dvinsk front. The
German official statement has said
at various times that the Russian
attacks before Dvinsk "were con-
tinued without the slightest suc-
cess."

On the other hand, the Russian of-
ficial statement has said in prac-
tically the same language from time
to time tho German attacks before
Dvinsk "were continued without the
slightest success."

Both the German and Russian
statements are true, for Dvinsk has
been captured two or three dozen
times, first by the Germans, then by
the Russians.

Newspaper readers who recollect
how Liego and the other forts
crumpled before the way of the Ger-
man advance in Belgium and France
until the turn of the tide at the
Marne have wondered how Dvinsk
should not succumb to the great
guns of Germany and Austria. But
unlike the French and Belgian for-
tifications, Dvinsk was not made of
concrete, stone, and steel. The Rus-sio- n

fortress was constructed of
shifting sands, and therein lies the
secret. Gunners cannot knock to
pieces sand fortifications with the
ease that they have reduced con-
crete and steel. Projectiles are
smothered in the skillfully laid out
trenches.

The lessons of the war, upon which
Europe is spending billions of dol-
lars and millions of lives, ought to
be of value to America. The sand
fortress, erected at very little ex-
pense and holding out so splendidly
for months, ought to be of interest
to our own national defense board
for use on our coasts should America
ever be attacked.

DRIVINO THE WAR HOME

The allied nations have caused
the war to enter upon a new phase.
Whether General Joffre has been as-
signed the supreme command of
their land forces has not yet devel-
oped beyond doubt, but it is a fact
that there has been a centralization
of directive authority, and it may be
fair to assume that what has oc-

curred in England, a concentration
of power in three heads, is a
paradigm of what has occurred in
respect of the management of the
campaigns on the Continent. Per
fect would take up
alack and eliminate waste, but more
than all else it would secure the
maximum of results from the forces
in the field. Offensives on all the al -

ncu limns ciuKin ici lie rciaicu, and.
the only way in which to maintain
this correspondence is through a
centralized council.

If this Btcp has been adopted, the
next undoubtedly will be to drive
the wnr home to Germany by an
attempt to breuk through the
Kaiser's line. It is not generally
known how, in three years, the
armies of the French republic, be-

fore Napoleon appeared prominently
upon the scene, achieved greater
conquests and glory of arms than
did all tho forces of Louis XIV in
his entire reign. It wns merely by
directing "the hottest fire at ono
point and breaking tho enemies'
lines in two." A historian asserts
that "This new policy became he
basis of Napoleon's victories." This
same policy has been practiced by
tho German general staff, and ac
counts for the greatest German suc-

cesses. It docs not always succeed:
it failed in the attempted drive to
Calais; it has just failed in the ef-4a- z.

to capture Riga. But it sue- -

cdcd in Belgium, In Gnlicia, In

Poland, and In Serbia,
That policy offers the only method

of carrylnjc the battles Into Ger-
many, of acqurJntinj? the German
people with the frlRhtfulncss of the
thing their ruler has imposed upon
Europe. And that must be done if
the allies are to dictate the terms of
peace.

THERE IS A SOLUTION

Mr. Lansing, in discussing the ef-
fects of the present war, once de-
clared that "noutral nations have
had to meet a scries of problems
which have never been solved."
America Iibh ono such problem on

spiracyi sal(1 t0 uc the jno cf
.certain foreign government, has
Ibccn onraniMd for the purpose of
destroying by bomb and torch the

i, t i.:. . l..l .., .r" ' iij wnicn lurnun
arms and munitions to the allies.
This is not merely, nn invasion of
AmArionn enifnrnimitii) 14 -- .illilt..

States,
Dr. Josef Goricar, former Austro-Hungaria- n

consul at New York, in
an astounding revelation declares
that the agents of hii government in
the United States have plotted
against munitions manufacturing in
America, and he asserts that among
tho many thousands of his country
men here "a reign of terror has
been created." Sinco the publica-
tion of Dr. Goricar's accusations, it
has been alleged' that the Depart-
ment of State has in its possession
evidence of objectionable activities
conducted by Alexander von Nubcr,
Austro-Hungaria- n consul general in
New York, and it is said his offenses
extend from complicity in passport
frauds to schemes to prevent the ex
portation of munitions of war.

All the machinery of the Govern-
ment is in motion to uncover the
extent, the authors of, and the par-
ticipants in the great conspiracy. It
is said that the Government intends
to make an example of those de-

tected. If it Is true that it pos-

sesses evidence which incriminates
Von Nubcr, it should begin with him
as its first example. His exequaturs
should bc revoked and he bc ex-

pelled from the country, bag and
baggage. It is not common sense to
allow an to be at
large. Remove the fountain-hea-

and its issue will cease to flow. It
is not justice to the nation to permit
the author of the worst evil in tho
land to remain here because, per-
chance, if removed the embarrass-
ments attending our intercourse with
Austria-Hungar- y might be

As for all others involved in the
conspiracy, the criminal laws of the
land are in full operation. If the
nation-wid- e arson plot is to be
stamped out, the whole measure of
the law must be applied in all its
rigor. It is the only way for the
law to vindicate itself; it is the only
way to prevent the intimidation of
large industries; it is the only so-

lution of a dangerous international
plot.

TERROR A PRINCIPLE OF RULE

Thrice in the history of the world
has been witnessed "the scientific
application of terror as a principle
of rule." In the evening of the
Roman republic Sulla instituted it
under his dictatorship. It was ap-
plied for the second time under the
inexorable regime of the committees
in the morning of the French re
public. Lastly it was adopted by
Germany when she decided to risk
all in war, knowing her instruments
and premeditating her course.

"It is my opinion that to discon
cert their measures and stop tho
enemy we must make the royalists
.vui, umiiu ucuciju me:
committee of general defense in
1792, proclaiming the advent of the
Terror. By his forces' deeds the
German Emperor likewise has an-

nounced that ho is determined to
cow Europe through its fear of his
terrible works. The barbarities prac-
ticed in Belgium, tho aerial raids
upon Paris, the bombardment of
London by Zeppelins, the shelling of
undefended towns, tho sinking of
the Lusitania, and countless other
crimes committed in the name of
war dui mat. were perpetrated wiin
no military purpose, were all of a
kind with the program of terrorism
with which the Kaiser hopes to in-

timidate his foes.
The idea seems not to be with the

German Emperor alone. Dr. Hcinzc,
a liberal member of the reichstag, is
the author of a book from which the
following is an excerpt: "If the al-

lies hopo by hunger to rob the Ger-
man armies of victory no German
doubts that the general staff will ul-

timately expel millions of inhabi-
tants from occupied territory and
slaughter hundreds of thousands of
prisoners who are consuming Ger-
man food."

In time tho application of the
terror n.ay cease to be scientific und
degenerate into the most purpose-
less murder.

Misunderstanding.
"Hegslo would tango perfectly but for

Ivvo things "
"Yes' U hnt are tliey' '
' His fet."-f- ct. Patrick's Monthly

Calendar.
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Replogle Revises His
$15,000,000 History
"I Wasn't a Water Boy; I Was an Office Boy," Says New

Owner of Cambria Steel, Asking "Soft
Pedal on Flubdub.'.'

NKW YORK. Nov. 14 --J
Iteplosle, who linn purchased 240,09)
shares nf stocK In the Cumbria Htocl
Compaii", nt a coat of III.OOO.W), did
not begin his cm per when eleven yearn
old ns h wntcr bo In the plant at
Johnstown, l'u. He Uenlcil tho story
today.

"I 'wasn't n water ho) ; I was nn of-
fice bo," he explained "Not that It
makes any dlfTctenco"

That wan his attitude toward tho
whole subject ho couldn't sec that It
made any difference to anyone how ho
had climbed In the world He refused
to le cajoled with tho argument that It
might he an Inspiration to other young
men to read how he became a multi-
millionaire betwien eleven am! thirty-eig- ht

Intimating that boys who need
Insnliutlon of that sort are nretty hono- -

fless. Nor had he any recipes for suc
cess

On the other hand ho was perfectly
Rood natured about It. Ife performed
the difficult feat of balking nil uttemtn
ut n "personality" lntervlow. une at the
same time getting himself voted u
"regular fellow" by tho disappointed In-
quisitors.

"Soft Pedal the Flubdub."
"Glad to answer any titicstlpti proper

about the business," ho explained.
"Drop In at the ofllre any tlmo there's
anything going on Hut for heaven's
sake soft pedal the flubdub about me!"

So much from Ilrst sources At sec-
ond hand. Information Is murh more
complete. Ovci In Johnstown. I'a . they
know him

"J. Leonard Reploglc? Yes. sir used
to nianuge the Johnstown Athletics
when the beat the I'nlbntown Amu- -
tcurs. the I'lttsburgh Athletics, and all
the other cr.irk teams In his end of the
Htalc. Heat tho Atlantic City club overy
tlmo they came to Johnstown, too
would have beaten them on their own
ground if It hadn't been for the um-
piring. Dig league hall, or mighty close
to It, was J. L s style so his townsmen
r. member tho man

For scviral yearn the steel man man- -

TELLS OF ADVANTAGE
OF WIRELESS PHONE

Theodore . Vall Hellevrn l Son
Will lie Made of Prncllrnl

Wurfh.
Theodore N. Vnll. president of the

American Telephono and Telegraph
Company, believes the wireless tele-
phone, which not lo- - ago carried
America's voice to Paris and Honolulu,
may be Improved until It becomes of
gicat pructlcal worth, ens i the CMcugn
Tribune.

"The vvlrelcf.s telegraph has been Im-

proved steadllj since first the world be-

gan to us It." s.ild Mr Villi In an In-

terview 'The ni (Unary tob phono's de
velopment has been a thing of wonder
If our ores, nt telenhone erv Ico were

middle

placed service whlih tho public rocint bonk
received even short time thought

ugo. the Fulled States would rise ernmrnt. Chinese
foot and sweat. gneril couldii

advantage which wireless, more book
over wireless tJJ- - changc-- mind since

wlicless expert
operatoi needed man lKiok.

the Morse code
"Uut the wlrelesi .lllaMM i,i,ter review- -

used bv the average who
the iceclver hear and undci-stin-

there nnny smull ship" sailing
the seas whose owners cannot afford
hlro wireless For such shlpi
the wireless when experiment
has Improved It. will be (.rent help

"Tho resultant benefit will to a large
degree benefit for humanltnrlanlnm
The small ships will enabled call

help when help wanted
"The letter, tho telegraph and the

telephone each purpose letter
tell Jonci that Smith will him

tho next a telegram will tell
him that the last moment

to prevent Smith from seeing
him, telephone conversation must
lesorted when necessary to dis-

cuss a complicated matter.
The wireless telephone never will

displace the telegraph cable, but
when will a special
work and well

AltlltV OF COl.NSIII.

f.ronp Xoted I.nyer Uefend
lluvrn

Tho attorneys for the eleven men who
were put on trial clurgo vio-

lating tho Sherman anti-tru- law while
director? the New York, Now Haven

Hartford railroad qulio
i..- -.

.? aCcong
mtMIe ZZ 'Z

York Ttibuno The

"llllani Hoekefeller Represented
Attorney Illchard Llndabury

Charles Hiooker lloyall
(InldthvvaltP Don Kustacc SellK- -

""tohert Tnft-- V. XV. Ml'lcr. Henry
Harlo mid John Dixon.

Lewis Cats Ledvard
Nil John Lindsay.

Charles I'ritt-Jo- hn Mllburn
and John Lindsay

New Hirney.
PrevvBlcr and Henry Mcllaw
Thomas Timelier (ioldthvvalte
Dorr Homer h Cummlngs

James h lleaton
John Crlm

M ward Itohblns Michael Kencaly.
The c.ovptnment repn edited

Ilatts. AuMIn, Tex former law
partntr of I'nlted Stntes Atlornev

Gregjr J lines risborno, and
Xsslstant United Mntea (len-cr-

Fiun'e und Kobcrt P.
blcplienson

wnr. phf.muf.'nt

Marries, That's VII, nnd Doesn't
llolhrr Other nlons.

When American marries
miirrles that nil, declares tho ."Veto

1'orfc Horlrt 'he World
sas

No nation furnishes bride with
the expei tutlnn getting valuable re-

turn some ill) the exertion family
Inductile. smaller nation need look
forward to the time when what secma

highly advaulngeoeiiB International
match mav Indirectly thwart tho will
of people

Tho groom doesn't have worry
about the International significance
his wedding, for the slmplo reason that

hasn't any. Neither tho groom
the brldn hus wait until crowd
alleged have pondered over a

polltlial considerations before
thev feel they hnvo a right think

loving each other
There Isn't that aspect business

about which aciompanlcs the mutches
the heads monarchic nation.

Some da). view recent develop-
ments tending to show the possible

of rovnl fnmllv nlllnnoes
rjurop.'. the nnllons

flnnllv to the point Insist
Ing that lutes strictly

la

aged the baseball team with success.
wns men in a subordinate position

In the nillnhrln nlnnf. nlthnliell hill Hse
already had begun. It tho Cambria
Iron Company when began as office
boy. From offlco boy wan
to elerk for Charles flrenlscr. niiperln- -
tendeut of tho forge, axlo and bolt
partment.

Succeeded Superlntendency.

ti,... ' ..:

CHIEF

General

forces

...... ..u un iiiuuv oo....... generals stars Hlncemanager, and 7laB )een commanded the
next long-gen- su- - Twenty-fourt- h brlgudo
Per.n.endent order department s"on.!,,a'lld,l,nrrotla..urn,ed',,coISl.

also general )nat)d or the Thirteenth
manager the Chaumunt. post his talents

from baseball about In full scope, and emlckly
lint But to In Castelnau a gen-th- ls

day like athlete, great worth
than called to Paris General

years, with color, o clear eye. Joffre In to chief the
ami nprlnifv carriage general ntaff. It year

another story on him
Johnstown Cambria that Joffre wirbrekj out

hundredn thousands nf ali.mDOrtant urmy Lorraine.

ic by the , n,j on America I

o a as ten ,,i about tin Vmeiluiu
!n government

to Its ml governments In 1

One PJl a1J thall j ),! )n
telephone has tho Iin,i i haven m
giaph Is anvbndv can use It To ,,,. )t ,10 venerable diplomat

a telegraph an tm Cl)
is a who knows )r called 'Ameilcn
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i ien mane oy ino lorge. nxm mmimiIts head.JrjTt'Al'Sn'il.every In known

In March ho letl the lmlir' concern
to become vice president of tho Amerl
can aniullum Company. This forced

to move from Johnstown to l'hlla-dclpbl- a,

and to New York.

We d Founder' GranddaiiRhter.
Hln wife Miss Ulnneho K.

granddaughter of James McMII-le-

one the founders tho Cambria
company.

An ancestor Rlnchart Iteplogle,
who rmlgiateri from France to Hedford
com tj, l'cmiaylvanla, before tno Keo
lutlon. Tho family rlune lo
county from that day until Heplogio
went to work In Johnstown. Ills par-
ents nre living In Westmont.

ii suburb of Johnstown. They
Had twelve children.

An another thing the father nf
former othce boy and present largest

stockholder In the Cambria
Hteel Corporation n preacher

WU TO DEVOTE REST
OF TO WRITING

ICten ( liange From Hepnhllr
Monarchy xU III llrlng

From ttetlrrment.
Dr W'u Ting-fan- tnrmer Chi-

nese mlnlHtir t" the t'nltid nl- - '

thci-g- he plans to live to be l&i jnrs
now consldeiH hlmMf out of pub

He lite, and for scvcntj-tl-

veart lm Just an onlooki r. regard- -
1c hh of whe'her the Chlnew Ilepubllc
N turned baik Into nil cirplre, wi n
letter from Shanghai to tho Aunjj
Lilu blnr.

he folks up at Peking are running
thing The hnMi't asked me inv ad- -

vlu, and the) probably wniildn t act on
It It I gave Mild Dr W'u,
nkcd for comments on the

relilil mniemtnf

..... nionnrcv,lHl ,.nd forms of
government In detail He sajs "It
nnj he fwrllnentls lskcd why chlni
has Income n republic, since from tlmo
Immcmorlnl she had a iimn.irchl il
ferm of government The answer Is.
thnt Ihe conditions nnd eircuni.t.inev s
In China "i necillar nnd re different
fienn thorn prevailing 'n Japan Itnd j

other countries
In Jnnan It Is rlalmed the em

pire was founded bv the first emperor.
Jlmmu leimo to a Xi C, nnd that the
dvnastv founded b him hik continued

sfn"e It Is well known that the
Chinese Imperl il family Is of Manchu
or'irln The Chlng d nasty found
ed in 16H bv conquest, not In succes-
sion Upon the recent overthrow of the
Mnn.hu clvnast) It wns found
difficult to find a Chinese, however
nlili ulin noHs. sscfl the lecnl rliillt of
succeeding to the throne Jealous)
provincial feeling" pi this sugges-
tion absolutely beond discussion

frlctUns and constant civil
warn wonld hnve ensued If nny attempt
lintl lieeh mnde to establish a Chinese
dvtuiktv Another fact Is thnt a lirge

nf Intelllcent people of
Chln-- were disgusted with the sstem
of monorchlal no 'ernment.

"I shall devoto the ickt nf my life to
literary vork I have lust finished
s me books In Chinese on educational
fubjeets I much Interested In o
better svstem or schools tor my coun-
try

'You still cling to vegetarian
principle s '

"Oh es, I have found tho secret or
henlth No Uquir nor tobacco for
nnd nint One learns how to live
tnnel ar one ndvnnces In enrs

MILIUMI ODDI.V MIVFDV

lloothlaek nnd l.niidnn holleltor Fight
Togelhrr In Dardanelles.

A private In the eastern Mediter-
ranean expeditionary force,
from the C, llllpoll peninsula, tells some
renin! knblc facts about his companions,
according to a dispatch to Jv'eio York
Hun

his platoon, he wiltes. not one had
been a soldier. In-

cluded
A London solicitor.
Half n doicn vanmen

rnllvvi
Two eomineiclal travelers
The boots of n .London hotel
A pollcemin
A bookbinder
Two shop
A ha I man
A tnxlcib driver.
An Oxfoul undergraduate
'.'What a crowd'" ho savs. "nut they

fought like. devils nnd a Turkish officer
who wss prisoner said It tno
worst he been In. though he
had helped defend nnd retake tho Hari-
cot three times "

i'mit siiri,i, cin'iicn.
French f lervpiiinn Selected nccnunn

He li. Fine shot.
Here Is a little story from tho front.

sa)S La Semnine Lilteraire, which Is
absolute!) authentic:

Iho church of n certain
In hands of the cnem) proved
Mnno)lne to a i articular portion of tho
IYench trenches It wan decided ac-
cordingly that It must bc destro)cd, and
a good artillerist chosen the
puiposo. Ho addressed himself to his
task, and having taken careful
succeeded eventually In leveling tho
tower by n well dliected phot Con-
gratulations followed, to which tho
gunner

"You would fellcll ite mo nil the more
pel Imps, nlthniiKh 'here Is little need
for eongrntulitlon If Knew what
1 In . Ivlllan life."

"How do mean what aie you?"
"I am a priest."

GENERAL CASTELNAU
JOFFRE'S AID

Cemmnmtcri Array of I.OTen
to VUt Trenches and Chat

VMIh Folrtle.ru.
At the outbreak of tho a great

triumvirate, Generals Joffre, Pau, and
Castelnau, was at tho head of the
French army, says the London Times.

health of General Pau led to Ida
tetlreinctit from tho field, and
Castelnau remained right-han- d man
of the generalissimo.

I Rom In 18M, ho Is, like General Mau-nour- y

and Ilka many another soldier of
France, avenging a personal account
accumulated In the defeats of 1470-7- 1

It was at Nancy, on tho Lorraine
frontier, wnicn uenerai uasieinau ae- -

n4A,f tllb atioli tHllmltii. u.1ien thft
cn.,eror wal, ng. , n guttering
fcort lne victory which to open
the gates of Lorraine, that ha revealed
his talents nn a

hllu hitter controversies between
church and stale were rnglng In Franco
General Castelnau wllh his clerical tra
ditions could scarcely oxpect promotion.
It wan. not until that ho received a

flcrp' wi,h weakened hv heavy
lonr- - 1C ,ut u" ,,,e nhl whln ml,d
him famous tj,,, victory of Le Grand
Iauro, wrcath nCh General Castelnau
Is helnlnc to complete for Franca

After the battle of the Marno Castel-nau- 's

army was moved to the north and
placed between those of Maunoury and
Muud'huy.

General Castelnau Is one of those gen-
erals who believes In frequent relations
with men It Is his cuttom. when-
ever possible, to visit the trenches and
chat with the soldiers, asking them
questions as to families the
country they have rome from In a
friendly manna-- , which goes straight
to tho heart of the soldier.

Evening Services

then his career
leh assistant general ms rapid. Ho

title wan lust as Infantry
the

Hoon ho wan vlco president, division
ot salen department. thin had

ness weaned him wan
this Jobs cd that Franco had

ho looks an era! of
younger even He wan by

a good become
was lifter of
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Serbian King Fleeing
Before Foes In Wagon

Aged Began Journey in Dilapidated Automobile,
But Was Forced to Take to Horse-Draw- n

Country

UBTU.IN (via Bayvllle wireless), Nov.
14. King Peter of Serbia la fleeing be.
fore the Germans In a rickety, horse-draw- n

country wagon.
He began his Journey In a dilapidated

automobile, which soon stuck In tho
mud. The wagon waa the only other
vehicle his attendants could llnd lor
him. Crown Prince Alexander and the
members of tho Serb general staff nro
following the aged monarch

The Kerb army grows momentarily
more and morn demorallxed. Home
regiments have mutlned bodily, killed
their own oftlcers, and taken to the
mountains, whero they hove begun
guerrilla righting.

In soma Instances Bulgarian prisoners
In tho Herbs' hands have been stubbed
by the fleeing captors.

Wounded Left Behind.
Wounded Serb soldiers are generally

loft to their fate by their comrades,
attended only by a few nurses, who are
sticking faithfully by their patients.

Formation of a Berb women's "bat-
talion of death" Is described In copies
of Italian newspaper Corrlern della
Sera, received here. The Herb govern-
ment has disseminated stories or shock-
ing atrocities by the Invaders, as a
means of encouraging a more desperate
resistance, and 3C0 women are already
cnrriled In the "death battalion "

In several places the Invaders have
actually found armed girls and women

The Serb minister In Home, telling of
the Invasion of his country by "the

hordes of Central Europe," denies
the Serb women's participation In the
fighting, but the fact Is declared proved

in tbe Gburcbe

Fourth and B streets northeast,

Church of the Epiphany, G near Fourteenth street, Rev. Randolph H.
McKint. Sermon by Rev. Percy, Foster Hall, "Social Service."
8 p. m.

New York Avenue Presbyterian Church, New York avenue and Thir-
teenth and H street, Rev. Dr. Wallace Radcliffc. Elisha Tab-
leaux, "A Little Maid." 8 p. m.

Church of the Covenant, Connecticut avenue, Eighteenth and N
streets, Rev. Charles Wood. "Conquerors of the Soil Settlers
and Gold Seekers." 8 p. m.

Metropolitan Memorial M. E. Church, John Marshall place and C
street, Rev. James Shera Montgomery. "The Glory of the Well
Diggers." 8 p. m.

Foundry M. K. Church, Sixteenth nnd Church streets Rev. W. R.
"The American Home." 8 p. m.

Hamlinc M. K. Church, Ninth and P streets northwest, Rev. Lucius
C. Clark. "Jesus Our Example in Friendship." 8 p. m.

First Church, Tenth and G streets northwest, Rev.
Robert W. Coe. Sermon by Rev. Samuel H. Woodrow. "The Su-

preme Aim." 8 p. in.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Columbia road and Euclid streets.

Mortals and Immortals." 8 p. m.
Second Church of Christ, Scientist, Fifteenth and R streets. "Mor-

tals and Immortals." 8 p. m.
Waugh M. E. Church, Third and A streets northeast, Rev. F. M.

McCoy. "The Great Fhysician and the Withered Hand." 7:30 p.m.
West Washington Baptist Church, Thirtv-firs- t and N streets north-

west. Rev. B. D. Gaw. "What Do Baptists Believe?" 7:45 p. m.
Fifth Baptist Church, E near Seventh street southwest, Rev. John

E. Briggs. Sermon by Dr. Weston Bruner. "The Second Coming
of Chi ist." 7:4."i p. m.

All South' Church, Unitarian, Fourteenth and L streets, Rev. U. G. B.
Tierce. Liberal Religious Union at 8 p. m.

Church of the Now Jerusalem, Sixteenth and Corcoran streets, Rer.
Frank Sew all. Vespers at 5 p. m.

Spiritual Temple Society, 419 Tenth street northwest, Alfred H.
Terry. Lecture on "The Illusions of Life." 8 p. m.

Mt. Vernon Place M. L Church, South, Ninth street and Massachu-
setts avenue northwest, Rev. EdwarJ K. Hardin. "Evenings With
Joseph VIII." 8 p. m.

Union M. E. Church, Twentieth street, near Pennsylvania avenue
northwest, Rev. John MacMurray. "Saved By What?" 8 p. m.

East Washington 'Seventh Day AdventiBt Church, 7 Fourth street
northeast. Services conducted by Prof. Yotaw, of Washington
Missionary College. 7:30 p. m.

Memorial Seventh Day Adventist Church, Twelfth near M street
northwest. Rev. S. B. Horton, "Foundation Principles." 7:30 p.m.

Mt. Pleasant M. E. Church, South, 1413 Park road, Rev. Forest J.
Trettyman, Sermon by Rev. E. L. Wolf. D. D. 8 p. m.

Second Baptist Church, Fourth street and Virginia avenue southeast,
Rev. Howard I stewart. Musical service, 7:45 p. m.

Fourth Presbyterian Church, Thirteenth and Fairmont streets, Rev.
Joseph T. Kelly.. Howard A. Banks. Lecture, "Four Golden
Keys That Unlock Bible Reading." 8 p. m.

Vermont Avenue Christian Church, Vermont avenue, north of N
.street. Rev. Earl Wilfley. Madam Mumford will speak on "The
Nativity." 8 p. m.

Y. W. C. A., Fourteenth and G streets, vesper service. Address by
Dr. A. J. McKelway on "Tho Spiritual Significance of tho Living
Wage For Women." 4:30 p. m.

Thcosophic Hall, 1216 H street northwest. Lecture by George H.
Shiblev, "Thcosophy in Relation to Science, Philosophy and Re-
ligion." 8 p. m.

Eckington Qrosbyterian Church. North Capitol street, Florida avenue
and Q streets, Rev. H. E. Brundage. "The Company Ho Kept
Killed a King." 7:45 p. m.

Ninth Street Christian Church, Ninth and D streets northeast, Rer.
George A. Miller. "The Wilderness Cry." 7:45 p. m.

Wesley Chapel M. E. Church, Fifth and F streets northwest, Rev.
Howard F. Downs. "Hope For the Uttermost." 8 p. m.

Trinity M. E. Church, Pennsylvania avenue and Fifth street south-cas- t,

Rev. J. Phelps Hand. "The Limping Nobleman." 7:30 p.m.
McKendtce M. E. Church, Massachusetts avenue, near Ninth street.

Rev. L. Morgan Chambers. "Tho Battle of a Gicat Soul."
8 p. m.

Metropolitan Presbtycrinn Church,

Monarch

Rickety,
Wagon.

Wcddcrspoon.

Congregational

Kcv. uaui ii. iiicKOK. "Homing uur uroiession." 7:4ii p. ni.
Northminster Presbyterian Church, Eleventh street and Rhode Island

avenue northwest, Rev. S. A. Bower. "Faith That Heals."
7:45 p. m.

Washington Heights Presbyterian Church, Columbia and Kalorama
roads, Rev. John C. Palmer. "Finding Christ, We Find All."
7:45 p. m.

Luther Place Memorial Lutheran Church, Fourteenth and N streets
northwest, Rev. Henry Anstadt. "Under Test." 8 p. m.

Immanurl Baptibt Church, Sixteenth street and Columbia road, Rev.
Gove Griffith Johnson. "What Must a Man Do to Be Saved As
Regards the Church?" 7:45 p. m.

Temple Baptist Church, Tenth and N streets, Rev. J. J. Muir.
'Passed Out." 7:45 p. m.

West Washington Baptist Church, Thirty-firs- t and N streets, Rev.
B. D. Gaw. "What Do Baptists Believe About Jesus?" 7:45 p. m.

Ingram Memorial Congregational Church, ''Vnth street and Massa-
chusetts avenue, Rev. L. E. Purdum. ' The Conversion of Con- -
stantine and Its Effect Upon Christianity." 8 p. m.

Mt. Pleasant Congregational Church, Columhia road near Fourteenth
street, Rev. Clarance A. Vincent. Iridross by C. I). Hibbcrd.
8 p. m.

United Brethren Memorial Church, North Capitol and R stieets, Rev.
Charles E. "ultz. "Meat That Offends:" 7 .',0 p. m.

by the report published In the Cor-rle- re

della Hera.
King Is Seventy-one- .

King Peter of Serbia, described In
Berlin dispatches nn fleeing In a tumble-
down country wigon before the In
vuders of this country. In a decrepit
man of seventy-one- . Ho Is racked by
rheumatism, and earlier accounts en

,,f h, a,, physically much
broken by Serbia's recent troubles,
though still fiery In spirit.

He was active in the field during the
first and second Balkan wars, and at
tho time of Austria's nrst Serbian In-
vasions, early In the present struggle,
took part on tho fighting line In the
campaign which ended In the Invaders'
repulse.

ills advlnern prevailed on him when
the combined German. Austrian, ondBulgarian armies crossed his frontlera
lo seek a safe place In southern in i,
hut n week ago, seeing how denperata
the situation wan becoming, he Instated
on going to tho front, saving he wanted
"to die In the trenches."

Ascended Throne In 1903.
Peter became King of Serbia In 1M1.

following the assassination of King
Alexander and Queen Drags Ite was
so strongly suspected of having had a
guilty of the plot that
for a long time many of the Kuropean
powers refused to recognlzo him.

He had previously been an exile In
Switzerland.

His wife, now dead, wan Princess
Zorka, of Montenegro.

WHAT'S ON PROGRAM

Orchestral Concert at Soldiers'
Home and Various Religious

Meetings Complete List
of Events.

Artdrem. Rev B 11 Richards, a mlMlontry
from Afrtca, Douglsts Memorial M. E.
Church, 7 30 p m

Annlversur) nrvlce, conducted, by younr ro
pie of church. Klrt Congregational Church
t p in.

A4dris Hev E. II Rlchsrils. before Knlihts
nf Hlr Oodfrey. In bojs' department of
M C. A.. 3 30 p m.

Mass meeting, to dlcui relief for llcbrens
In Iho war zone. Adas Irael Temple i n

in
Addreia. "Social neform. Net Soclallim. the

Ilemedy of the Public's Ill," bamuel -

mon. before hecular league, Pythian Ten -

lie. 3 p. m.
Meeting. Collegiate Club, etry roomi nf

Mshili Street Temple p. in
Addreie "Tho Progress of Spiritual In 11

Writ ' Mrs. Z. II Kates. Pjthlan Temple.
p. m

ftellglou eervlcea Maeonlo and Eastern Mar
Home. 3 p. m

Itellclouj eervlces. Stanebury Lodge, No :i,
Mr. on. Kldt rooke Church, 7 30 p. m

Tomorrow.
.HK..ui ...npi.tnl mftellneii BaDtllte rf

I W aldington. Grace Iiaptlst Church. Mnih
and II streets eomneaei. umisui

I Meeting of Monday Evening Club, Y. M ''.
. A . evening

Eaetern I'onference of tbe Maryland Hne--t
I;v angelical Mlineran enurcn r

street southwest, beginning at 10 a. m

Lecture by Dr. Jamen 8 Montgomery. Home
Club, li If p in.

Meeting of the "Dreaa.up and lli-up- " com-

mittee of the lletall Merchants' Associa-
tion 2 o'clock.

Recital by Miss Mary Alice Maydwell. Shore-ha-

fe SO

meeting board of trutee. n

league
Woman s National Defense Conference d

Hotel 10 a in.
AddreH by Pr .i II. Greene. Jr 'Troper

Poode for Man V M C. A . 15 P. m

Annual meeting Hoard o( Trade, evening

Lecture by Ollbert Marquardt ElaemaD "rt
an heen In VVnihlngton." 3. O vvllson
Normal School. 7 to 8 p m. for graded
sciiool children i 15 to 10 p m. for high

pullpa and general public.
Annual bazaar, boulhern Industrial Educa- -

tlonal ASfOCiauon, oouiiirrn uuiiume.
Lecture for St. Fatrkk a

e hurcn. 7 so p ro
Meeting of Board of Education. Franklin

School building I SO p. m
Georgetown Citizens' AeeoclaUon. Poloma.0

tavtnga Hank Hall. , p. ro.
Can Vtaahlngton Citizens' Association, lit

Pennsylvania avenue southeast, p m
Maaonle-nenja- mln H. Krench. No. IS: Pen- -

talpha. 70 .3 jnoum iiwii. .."
Washington Council, No. 1. Royal and S-
aint Mmters. Ruth. No. 1. Eaitern Star.

Odd Pellowi Beacon. No. IS, Union, Ne. 11.
l.angdon. 0 wo. ivuin. .o 4 -- om.
No I, Rebekahs

Knights of Tythlas Amaranth, No li, Ce-
ntura No 50.

Praternal Order of Eagles Banquet by Peter
W hlte

Roal Arcanum Ouray Council.
Knlghti of Columbus Dancing party, Keane

Council Aneemblv, K. of C. nail.
National Union Potomac Council, Central

council

Tucsdar.
Masons National. No U Armlnlue, 9s

L5, Mjron M. Parker. No. SI. Mlthraa
I.od.e of Perfection. Hcnttlsh Rite; Mtipao.
No II FldclltJ No 19, Eastern Star

Old rcllovvs Mount Pleasant. No 3,
Washington No 6, Golden Rule. No 31.
Amlt) No .'7, Kldolltj. No 7 Rebekahs

Knights of Pthlas Webster, No. 7, Eicel
slor No 11, Capital, No. II Myrtle, No

Kiiiklus of Columbus Carroll Council.
IYalcrnul Order of Eagles Outer roast
Maccabees Urlghiwood Tent. No 6.
Nation;.! 1'nlon Headquarters open

Wednesday.
Ma.onlc Washington Centennial No It,

0lrl No Jt, East Gate, No 31, Areme,
No 10 Eastern Mar.

Oil I hellows Ejstern No 7 Federal CI11.
No. 0, Harmon). No , Friendship No.
- Mount Nebo, No fi Encampment

Knights of P thins Mount Vernon, No 3.
1'iiual. No 17 l"rlcndslill Temple. No ,

l'Mhlan Msters
Iloal Arcanum Francis Pcott Ke Coun il
National l nlon 1 reasurj Council

Thursday.
Ma.onii Naval No t, Hiram, No 10 laI'au'lr, No. 11 Esther No C Else 11

War
Old IVllows alcm. No .. ColumbU Vo

le
Knights of Pthl is I'miiklm. No .
bons of ein-nn- W .lliani H c'ushliu; h ,

No JO ' vcnriine' night r, u lln.ll.
111. lennsvlvanla avenue northwest

kiilkhla of Columbus Spalding c'nutull
Fraternal Order of Eaglca Nomination of

ofllters
Daughters of America Fidelity Council ).

National 1'nlon-Natlo- Council Mt vr
non Council.

Friday.
MHhi.nlc Columbia No l.ebriion No tl

c'olumtilc No J Knight Templar s rj
of Instiuc tlon Hoval Vnll Masons Mnnl
No i Ast 1111 loll No .0 Ulst CjuU NK
.1 Paslern Mar

Odl lMlowa-PbiHll- Ix No : Cenunl Mi
1, Metropolis No 1C Mlrlnui No I.e-- 1

eknlis
Knights of Pvthlus vracuslaliH No '.Itnlhlono Tt nil le No s I I lit tn Mhicti
Dauglucis of Aimrka Mlzpah (oiincll No

3.
Degreo of Pocahonl is Idaho Count!) No I

Initiation
Sons o" elernns -- Gen Tlinmas ( amp N It

' veterans' lilt,ht Northeast Temple 1

coin Camp No .' veterans night ' r
pctual Hall Eleventh un I E streets nor

Saturday.
Odl l'ello 1 III ..1 h Militant Ii I .nil
National I nlon --Just ob Hcnr) eouut.ll cea- -

aue Cuuaotl.


